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Entered at the Post Office at Wilmington, N. C,
Second Class Mail Matter. LOCAL DOTS.is probably more than the scholarly

critic can do. - If some of these fel
. COTTON FACTS AND FIGURES- - ; .

Receipts Of cotton yesterday 567
bales; the corresponding-dat- e last year
885 bales. -

OPERA HOUSE.Items of Interest Gathered -- Here

RAILROAD NOTES. .

In - considering ' the Financial
Chronicle's statement of July net earn-

ings it is worth noting that there was a
considerable increase in expenses dur--

lows who pride themselves on their
good English gave more attention

, ' COU L, F. COPELAND. -
He is to Lecture Before tne Y. M. O. A. in

'"Charleston '
The Young Men's Christian --"Association

will within a day or so place upon
sale reserved seat tickets to the lecture
of Col. Li F. Copeland, which 'will take
place on Thursday October 1 .' The
Association anticipates a large house on
that occasion, as Col. Copeland is no

to the substance nd less to the
and There and Briefly Noted. .

Tar sold yesterday at $1.40 per
barrel. .. ;" . " .' . ' ; v.

'
.

ingthe month, for while the - improve-iHOllda- V. SeDtember 28.polish, their writings might be read

OUTLINES.

A steamer sailed from" Southampton,"
Eng., yesterday with one million dollars
in gold for New York. Tr J. M
Lamar, nephew of Associate Justice
Lamar, committed stricide by taking
morphine. Ten negro men ; are
under sentence to be hanged at Laurens,
S. C on Oct. 2Sd next, for the murder

improvement in the net amounts to onas much and - exercise as much in-

fluence as Col. Cockerill's do. . BLIND TOr.l,

Futures - closed quiet in . New
York yesterday; September, 8.398.41;
October, 8.418.43;-January- , 8.94.

- Cotton sold ' yesterday at 8 .cents
pier pound for middling an advance of

an eighth over Thursday's prices.
. Spot cotton was firm in .Wilming

A Georgia man who was about to The Greatest Phenomenon of the
be married kissed his -- prospective

stranger here, but has many friends and
admirers. Some one has recently Lsaid
of him that he ?is beyond question the
most popular . pleasing, eloquent, - witty
and instructive lecturer now before the
American'public. A man of ripe scholar-
ship, extensive travel --and splendid pres

ton yesterday atj8 cents for middling; at 19th Century.
Usual priecs. . sepS5St

mother-in-la- w. before the aroma of a
toddy which he had taken shortly
before had evaporated. The result
was that;the bride-expecta- nt kicked

Prayer and experience meeting
of business and working men at the
Seaman's Bethel at 8 o'clock to-nig- ht,

'

1
. There was a great deal of driv-

ing on the turnpike yesterday afternoon,-an- d

several speedy trotters in the string.
--rThe British steamship Rio Tintv,

1.360 tons, is -- reported sailed from
Shields, Eng.; September 21st, for Wil-

mington, N. C. "

The "Atlantic" engine ; horse
Martin" is improving after a severe at-

tack of pneumonia, but" will not be fit
for service for some time. '

Rev. Thos. Dixon.him and shortly afterwards married

ly $1,668,01, the rest oeing accounwu
for by the increase of $r,978,811 in ex-

penses. This is rather important, be-

cause it had been supposed that ; rail-

road managers everywhere were prac-
ticing very close ; economy, and - also
because a" year ago in the same month
the same feature was observable, only
in a more striking degree.
i': : - The eqhity and wisdom of requir-

ing; the prompt unloading of freight
cars, for the benefit of shippers even
more than of carriers, is appreciated by
the Texas railroad commission, which
has issued the following order: From
and after the first day of October, 1891,
all railroad companies in this State shall
charge and collect from consignees the
sum of $3 per car per. day for the use of
all cars not unloaded after 48 hours'
notice to the consignee or his agent (not
to include Sundavs and legal holidays.)

ence, a humorist by nature, witty, keen
and fascinatingly eloquent; - he is vir-
tually without a rival on the ' rostrum as
a wielder of the weapons of satire, logic,
eloquence and humor, for 'the pleasing
of his audiences, while at the same time

a gentleman wbo had come all the
way from France to act as their best

Savannah the quotation was firm at 7

cents;;:';:;--

Cotton receipts at Wilmington
since. lst-Septem-

ber last . 10,933 bales;
receipts for same time last, year, . 86,479

a difference of 25,546 bales.
i: . Wadesboro Messenger: We have
talked with farmers from every section
of the county jduring this week, and our
best information is that there will be
75 per cent, of an average "crop-- , of cot-
ton made in this countv this Year. Last

of a colored man. ' China has , sig-

nified 'its intention . to ' compensate
treaty powers for loss of life and pro-
perty by recent riots, and to protect
European settlements and missionaries.

- Distress among peasants in Russia
ia increasing; many are starving..
The London Gaiety theatre; was burned
yesterday. The "Democratic State
Convention of "Washington has pro-

nounced in favor of free coinage of sil-

ver. The National Woman's Alli-

ance, to aid the Farmers Alliance and
to secure female suffrage, has been or

Lecture on 'Tools."man. The next time this unsophisti
cated man has a prospective mother-in-la-w

he will be less demonstrative. -- "And now the .Weather. Bureau
says that owing to the slow,, easterly
movement of. the cool area." it will
hardly be felt here until Sunday. y; ; -

teaching the most valuable lessons ;.of

truth and. right.': Col. Copeland rarely
lectures at any place wherehe is "not
recalled and often for the third; and
fourth time." - Charleston . News and
Courier. .

- ; ;;- -
'

".y-'-

"Col. L. F. Copeland?" This sounds
very like one of the aliases of the es-

teemed Rev. Charles Wesley Warren,

OPE R A HOUSE,
7 TUESDAY, SEPT. 29TH.

Tickets at Yatos and Y. M. C A, Rooms.-se- p

24 3t . th sat ta '

ganized in Kansas. Rev. Dr,
year's cotton crop was more than an
average, and most of those with whom
we talked estimate this year's crop to be
40 per cent short, as compared with lastBurchard, author of the phrase, "Rum,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Sam'l Bear. Sr. Just arrived.
Munson & Co. We have excelled.
Mechanic Home Ass'n Take stock
Hall & Pearsall Septem'r mullets

PERSONAL." PARAGRAPHS

Pertinent FarafcraphB PertaiuinK Prlnoi

pally to People and Pointedly Printed.

Romanism and 'Z Rebellion," died - at
Saratoga yesterday. Fred Tyler,

, white, was shot and fatally injured by
H. Rankin; colored, at Asheville: Ran

alias Horton, alias Ware, alias "Col. l
F. Copeland." who cut such a figure in
Wilmington some years ago. Is it pos-

sible that this is the veritable "Wander-
ing Warren" who was presented with a
gold-head- ed cane in Wilmington?

"The Best Banker" will be the
subject of Rev. Mr. McClure's sermon
at St. Andrew's Church ow even-

ing. Communion services in the fore-

noon. - , V;-- . -

The box-she- et for Rev. Thomas
Dixon's lecture will be open at Yates'
book store on Tuesday morning next.
General admission 50 cents; reserved
seats 75c : -

The ranks of the Wilmington

IF YOU ARE LOOKING

For a Safe and Beliable Place

to Trade go to ...

The notice to consignees to unioaa cars
must recite the penalty herein provided
for. . .: ; - ; -

7

It is announced that the Georgia
Central railroad's annual report will not
be ready for publication until Nov. 1,

but figures closely approximating the
result of operations for the year are as
follows : Gross earnings for the year
ended June 80. 1891, were about $9,700,-00- 0

an lncrease-o- f . about $1,000,000.
Expenses were about $7,200,000 an in-

crease of about $900,000. Net earnings
were about $2,000,000 an increase of
about $200,000. Fixed charges were

year. ;, . y : .

; Savannah News: The cotton mar-

ket went up nearly an eighth yesterday,
caused bv the general reaction against
the continuous reduction of last ten
days and in part by the small receipts at
the ports as compared with the same

jday last year. The buyers cannot help
bat acknowledge that there may not be
such a heavy crop after all, and with an
early frost the prospects of a big crop
would drop away down. r ; H

kin was caught, and hanged by a mob.
New York markets: Money easier

at 47 percent closing offered?at4 per
cent.; cotton steady; middling 8 11-1- 6

cents; low middling 8 cents; Southern
flour more active, but weaker; common
to fair extra $3 65 4 45; wheat weaker,
but moderately active; Nol 2. red $1 03J

Bates to Southern Exposition at BaleiRh
from Kbrth Carolina Points, via At-lant- io

Coast Line, , ' -

Tickets sold September 29th to No-

vember 30th, limited to December 3rd,

Mr. W. L, Jones' has returned
from his trip to Greensboro where he
visited his friends and relatives. "

Mr. "Thomas Holt, of Savan-

nah, Ga., who has been visiting : friends
in this city, left for home last nights

Brown & Roddicksportsmen have been reinforced by the
addition of Dr. Walker Meares, who is

perfecting himself in the art of shooting New York Journal oj Commerce:

Thrft was a verv fair average demand
1891, at the rate of three and a half cents
ner mile for the round trip. Rate from

' in store and at elevator; corn firm and
Mr. Ro&-e- r Turlineton. of this I rice birds.

close to $2,000,000 an increase of about
$125,000. The surplus was near $500,-00-0,

against a surplus of $521,000 in
: "

1890. : ; -
- A Rutherfordton correspondent j Wilmington $5.15,-includin-g admission

of the Savannah Times says there are I to the Exposition. -
moderately active;. No. 2, 60 cents at
elevator and 61 cents afloat; spirits
turpentine quiet and "steady at 37

38 cents; rosin steady and quiet; strained,
; .common to good, $1 35 1 40. ,

Tickets sold on Tuesdays, Wednesdaysinexhaustible quantities of fine clay in

that sprtion. Perhaos it - will do for

city, who has been spending the Sum-

mer with friends and relatives at Ben-nettsvil- le,

S. C, has returned much
pleased with his-trip- .

Mr. J. Hicks Bunting, who has
been in New York for some time past
buying a stock of drugs, has returned.
He expects to open business in the Y.
M. C. A. building in a few days.'

Our buyer is now in New York and

NEW GOODS are constantly ar-rivi- ng.

. ; .

Black and Colored

SILKS AND VELVETS.

Dress Fabrics

The Cincinnati Enquirer gives the
story ot a remarkable act of bravery on
the part of Engineer Martin Winters of

the Pan Handle road. Sixty miles east
of Columbus, Ohio, the driving rod of

an engine pulling an excursion train
broke as the - train was running
at a speed ' of Jorty miles an hour.
In its revolutions it broke "one of the
driving wheels, badly dismantled the
engine and demolished the cab. Yet
the engine did not leave the track. The

and Thursdays of each week, commenc-

ing September 29th, and ending No-

vember 26th 1891, limited to seven
days, at the rate of about one cent per
mile travelled. Rate from Wilmington
$3.30, including admission to the Ex-

position. : ..r
From Virginia and South Carolina

points: "
. '

for cottons. ; Some agents report busi-

ness good.in a variety of staples, but or-

ders as a rule are more moderate in size
than a week or two ago. They are
numerous, however, and show that
stocks ot all kinds are small in jobbers'
hands. Prints were less active than of
late, but are well sold up, with many
styles sold largely to arrive. Prices are
very firm.- - ' -

The generally fair, warm weather
which has prevailed throughout the
cotton belt for nearly three, weeks is

largely responsible for the heavy move-

ment of the crop. Of late the days
have been very warm with cool nights:
The hot days are causing the cotton

The actois in a St. Louis variety
theatre played their part so well in a
hanging scene that it took about two
hoars toj resuscitate the fellow who
was hanged.

making vitrified brick. :
'

William Freeman was tried in
Justice Bunting's Court yesterday on

the charge of disorderly-conduct- , and in

default of payment of a fine of $10 and
costs was sent to iail for thirty days.

"Commodore" Bear has pro-

mised our field editor to tan the skin of

every bear he kills during the next three
months. This is kind in "Commodore"
Bear, but "its all in the family," you

Tickets sold on Tuesdays and Wed

The Star P. P: was very much
gratified to receive a visit yesterday
from his bid friend John P. Souther-lan- d,

of Kenansville, and was glad to
see him in so much better, health than
he. was some years ago. -- .

nesdavs in each week, commencing accident had destroyed the appliance
for setting the air-brak- e, and with the
engine wobbling to and fro as it spread
along the track the engineer, with mon-kev-wren- ch

in hand, climbed down un

Hon. Chauncey M. Depew re-

marks that the Republican party is
waging an offensive campaign in
New York. That's about the only
kind of a campaign it can wage now.

It is a very offensive party.

of every description in all the new

" shades.

September 29th and ending November
25th, 1891, limited to December 3rd,

1891, at the rate of three and a halfknow.
The Atlanta Herald of the 24th

says: -- Rev. Sam. Jones passed through
th ritv this moraine for his home in

Woolen Dress Goods
'

IN . .

cents per mile for the round trip. ,

Fifty cents added to above rates for
admission coupon. Tickets not good
for return passage, unless stamped by

agent at the Exposition grounds.

Messrs. L. C. Weiller, Balti-
more; W. P. Moorman, St. Louis; J. C.
Moore, Victoria, B. C; Edson Carr,
North Carolina; Mis. W.M. Shaw and
Miss Josephine Carroll, both of Kenans-

ville, N. C, were In the city yesterday,
registered at the Orton

Mr. Douglass Winstead, clerk
in the General Freight and Passenger

der the first car at the peril of his life
and set the air-brak- es, which brought
the train to a stop. The passengers
came out of the cars to ascertain what
was the matter, and when they saw what
a narrow escape they had had, the acci-

dent having occurred ; on . a high em-

bankment, they were so thankful that" a
handsome sum of money was raised for
the heroic engineer. ,

bolls to open belore tney are iuiiy ma-

tured, while the cool nights cause shed-
ding of the growing bolls. The' effect of
the hot days and cool nights, if long
continued, will be to considerably short-
en the crop. f

Cotton advices from Gadsden, Ala.,
state : "The weather has been exceed-

ingly favorable for the growth and ma-

turity of cotton. The recent rains have

caused the young fruit on the early
plant to grow large and mature well.
The early plant is very well fruited,
large and healthy. The late plant is
now doing much better than the early.

Nearly a Drowning Accident.

Cartersville. where he goes on account
of his illness. He expects to be present

here at the Tabernacle meeting next
Sunday." .

. The work of remodelling Mr.

R. W. Hick's building, on North Water
street, is progressing under the direction
of Mr. as. F. Post, Sr. The entire front
of the building will have to come down,

and will probably be replaced by an

Obecks, Stripes, Plaids,

AND OTHER NOVEL DESIGNS.

We confidently assert, that we

have never before shown a stock of

CMmlnal Court. r r
Corneliue Bloodworth, colored, charg

It is said that one-four-th of Eng-

land's real estate wealth is concen-

trated in London. Unless Londonjs
.very much misrepresented more than

one-fourt- h of England's naughtiness
is also concentrated there.

They have discovered a plant in
Mexico which eaten is said to im-

part the gift of foresight. If some
of the third party boosters had
dieted on this plant it might have
saved them a good deal of wind and
work uselessly expended.

ed with larceny of a pair of shoes, a

The plant has been so much stimulated J pistol and other articles from a colored

There came near, being a drowning
accident yesterday evening about eight
o'clock, at Messrs, Hall & Pearsall's
wharf on South Water street.

Mr. E. D. Sloan, one of the clerks-o-f

the firm, had occasion to go on board
the schooner Lorenzo lying at the wharf,

and as he got aboard he heard a
splash in the water. He looked over
the side of the vessel iust m time to
grasp a man by the collar of his coat as

Agent office of the Atlantic Coast Line,

who has been sick at his home m Wil-

son for the past two mouths with mala-

rial fever, was in the city yesterday, but
was not able to report for d uty. We
hope to see him at his post ragain soon.

The following were among the
arrivals in the city yesterday: J.D.Riggan

bv the lavoraoie weatner me past w.ec. i restaurant on Water ; street, supmnea
that it would now be very hard to dam- -

and was sentenced to 12 months in. the.
acre it bv drv weather. With favorableiron front.

Said an Alderman to a Slar
representative, yesterday: "I am glad to
see the interest the Star has taken in

weather we may yet see as large a crop
as that ot last year."

Penitentiary. This is the man who was
caught by officer Robert Green Thurs-rfa-v

nioht inst after the robberv was
KILLED HIS WIFE AND CHILD.

Brutal IMurders "by a Parmer Near Jack-sonvill- o.

Onslow County.

committed.
Court adjourned in the afternoon un-

til 10 o'clock this morning.

goods superior to this Fall's offerin-

gs.----; .' : - ;.- ;
7

1 IM CARPETS
we show the most complete line in

this section. Our stock comprises

over 200 patterns. "

BROWN & RODDICK:
sep so ti 'y-y- iyyyyr

Raleigh; W; C. Guthrie, Southport; J.
W. Jaytar, Magnolia; Wm, M. Bledson,
D. G. Robinson, North Carolina; A.
Campbell, Favetteville; B. Williams,
Burgaw; E. J. Galloway, Goldsboro;

Nathan O'Berry. Goldsboro; A. C

he came to the surface and held him un-

til assistance was at hand and the man
was pulled out of the water. The rescued
man proved to be the mate of the L--o

renxo Provost by name and he was
A horrible brutal double murder was

committed in Onslow county last week,

When a member of a legislature
rises on. the floor and denounces an-

other as a "scoundrel,' with sundry
emphatic and lurid prefixes' thereto,
as Dr. Baldwin, in the Georgia
House, did the other day, he should
be promptly ; adjourned to an ice-

house until he cooled some. :

fflad enoueh to escape with only a duck-- I the particulars of which, however, are

ing, J meagre, and have been difficult to ob

the subject of brick pavements." He

also expressed the opinion that- - they
would soon be used' almost everywhere

in preference to granite.

Over 40,000 pounds of corned
mullets were received here Thursday

and Friday. Mr. Samuel Bear, Sr., has
shipped 150 barrels this week to points
in the two Carolinas. When properly
corned and cooked the mullet makes a
very fine breakfast dish. '
.. The Fire Committee of the
Board of Aldermen yesterday visited the
Cape Fear Engine house and inspected

tain. ' -- -

The murderer is a young white farmer

The Churches.
St. Andrew's Presbyterian "Church, coper Fourth

and Campbell streets, Rev. A. D. McClure.
Pastor. Sunday services at 11 a. m. and

The Best Banker. Sab-

bath
8.00 p. m. Evening subject,

school at 4.00 p. m. : Prayer meetng and lec-

ture Wednesday night at 8.00 o'clock. Communion
at Sabbath morning service, ' The public cordially in-

vited. Seats free.

First Presbyterian Church, comer Third and
Orange streets, Rev. Peyton H. Hoge D. D., Pastor.
Services at 11 a. m., by the pastor. No
second services. No Sunday tLPra7er.metu
and lecture Thursday night at 8.00
free. Viators always welcome. .

"Immanuel Chapel," corner Front and ' Queen
streets. Rev. W. gcb. "kJ-- T

Cotton Begion Bulletin. 7!

The rainfair yesterday in the cotton
belt was not heavy; it was confined to

named John Lewis, living some five or
six miles from Jacksonville, the county

Thompson. N. McPhaul, Vineland.

Messrs. E. Greene, Cincinnati;
L. B. Jackson, D. McGirt, F. E. Castle.
H. J. Klein, C. B. Hawkins, New York;
F. P. Fell, R. W. Tate, Syracuse, N. Y.;

A. L. Huntt, Virginia; W. H. LongwelL
F. F. Wurts, Philadelphia; A. Cluss,
Washington; W. C. Mann, Baltimore;
W. S. Carender, Buffalo, N. ,Y, were
among the arrivals at The Orton yes-

terday. :
' - - : ; -

the .Galveston, Savannah, Charleston,
Augusta and Mobile districts. High

Biayer Shepard comes to the front
to remark that soon after the new

year comes in Blaine will announce
that under no circumstances can he
accept the nomination Jor the Presi

seat, and his victims were his own wife

and infant child, whom he killed in the
most fiendish manner by stampingupon
and kicking them to death. No cause

for thejnurder is stated.
Th rnunle had been married about

We Have Excelled
OURSELVES THIS FALL IN A COMPLETE

STOCK OF r .
'

.7'

STJITIliTGhS
' - AND

Fant Stuffs Cut to Order.

temperature again prevailed, the aver-

age maximum ranging from 83 for the
Wilmington district to 92 for the Mem

nignt at o.w o "r "
Hoee. O. D.r bunaay acnooi t vWednesday nightmorning services. Prayer meetni

Public invited to allat 8.00 o'clock, beau tree.
the same. They will make report at the
next regular meeting of the Board as to
the advisability "of moving the Cape

Fear engine to the Fifth Ward. .

services. - i ..- - -

j:. 17 rhttnV Snnth. northeast corneQuick Work. : " - '

Cornelius Bloodworth, a negro, com-

mitted a theft yesterday morning about

dency, and that he is for Mr. garris-
on. It is about time for this report
to be revived. Russell Harrison
hasn't said anything about it for
some time.

two years; the wife's maiden name being
Alice Walton. ' ,": 7'."';""' "7;

Lewis was arrested shortly after com

phis district. In the Wilmington dis-

trict the maximum temperature ranged
from 86 degrees at Florence and New-ber- n

to 80 at Raleigh, and the minimum

from 60 degrees: at Cheraw to 66 at
Death from Heart Disease. - v.

Abraham McRae, a colored cotton
sampler at the Champion Compress,

3 o'clock,' was arrested and the case in-

vestigated at the Mayor's Court and by
the grand jury, and he was then arraign Florence and Goldsboro. - -

Gents;;; Underwear, , necKwear,
Beady-Mad-e . Clothing and

FuniishingsGenerally.
- There is no sort of doubt that we can give complete
satisfaction to any one in want of any goods in our
line. Will you take a look. - . . :

Several Mexican States are about

mitting the murder, and was committed
to iail to await trial at the next term of

the Superior Court for Onslow county.'

There was, the Star's informant
says, strong talk of lynching Lewis, but

better counsel finally prevailed. y-- '

Bloward Belief H"6. 1. - " ' -
dropped dead yesterday afternoon about
three o'clock, while "taking a sample

from a bale of cotton; The coroner was The "Adrian" engine was out for

of Mulberry and Fourth streets,. Rev. Walter &

Creasy, D. ., Pastor. Services at 11 a. m.
wd600 p. m. Sabbath School at 4.80 p. m. Weekly
Prayer Meeting and Lecture Wednesday evening at
8:00 o'clock. Seats free. A cordial invitation is ed

to strangers and visitors. . : ; - ; .

- Market Street Methodist Church, corner Market
and Ninth streets, Rev. J. W. Craig. Pastor. Ser-

vices at 11 a. m. and 8.00 p. m. Class meet-

ing at 8.30 a. m. Sabbath School at 5 p. m. Pray
and praise meeting Thursday night at 8.00 o'clock.

Seats free. The public, cordially invited.
First Baptist Church, corner Kifth and Market sts-- i

Rev. T. H. Pritchard,!. D Pastor Sunday service
at 11 a. m. and 7.45 p. m Sunday School at 80 p.m.
Prayer and Praise meeting Thursday night at 7.45.
Strangers invited - ' ' .v 'A;'"----.

Bladen Street Methodist Church Services
at 11 00 a. m. and 780 p. m., Prayer meeting

Thursday780p a- - Rev. J. R. Sawyer, .pastor.
Second Advent Church, Elder J.f King. Pas".

Services Sunday at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Sunday

ed in the Criminal Court and sentenced
to the penitentiary all of which was

done in about twelve hours.; The offi-

cer who made the arrest was a witness
at the Mayor's Court and the Criminal
Court, and, also, a member of the grand

practice yesterday evening at the foot of

Market street, in charge of Foreman
Oldenbuttel, with a full turnout of the

sent for to view the body but no inquest
was held, McRae's death having resulted
from heart disease. The body was then
removed to the home of the deceased,

' - Merchant Tailors and Outfitters."
" f j

"sep22tf - --
-BY RIVER AND RAIL.

of Naval. Stores and Cotton

to establish permanent expositions
of their products in Ne w York, Lon-

don and Havre, with a view to build-

ing up trade ' relations with the
United States, England and France.
Here is a hint to the Southern States,
which should have permanent expo-

sitions, at least of their minerals, in

some of the principal cities of this

Beoeipts Ttlusic
company. During the practice several

new members were' initiated into some

of the pleasures of a fireman's life. The
7" TeBteTday.;W;-v7';7;.:7-

Carolina Central R. R. 181 bales -- on-

jury that found "a true bill."
I: In another instance, of a fight or af-

fray, in about twenty-fo- ur hours the
case was tried at a Justice's Court, and
also in the Criminal Court, after , being

Eighth and Nixon streets, and prepared
for burial. 'm m
Brooklyn Baptist Church.

There was again a large attendance at
bchoot!3p.m, .

PIANO AND ORGAN.engine worked well and was in first-cla- ss

order, throwing two fine streams
through one hundred feet of hose, inch NEW ADVERTISTEMENT 7 OFKFISS ANNIE HAMME, .A GRADUATEcountry and of Europe. ;

A young man named Atwood, who
passed upon by the grand juty.

.Weather Forecasts. v

nozzles, 245 feet, , and . one stream,
through 200 feet hose (siamesed) about

Brooklyn Baptist Church last: night.
Rev. Mr. Jenkins preached on "Sowing

and Reaping." There were eight addi

cotton. " .
-- Wilmington & Weldon R. R. 133

bales cotton, 28 casks spirits turpen-

tine,'. 75 bbls. rosin, 62 , bbls tar, 20

bbls. crude, turpentine. ; ;
'

Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley R. R.
235 bales cotton, 81 casks spirits tur-

pentine, 100 bbls. rosin, 20 bbls: tar.
Steamer D. Murchison 18 bales cot

ilLthe Norwich Conservatory of Must and tor
three years DIRECTOR OF PIANO MUSIC inwe
of the Staunton Colleges of Virginia, with a LAKGK
AND SUCCESSFUL EXPERIENCE in other lead- - ,
ing Female Colleges, offers her services to the citizens ;

"of Wilmington. : - ; -- : ; r .
: Recommendauons from former employers ana a

. a - J s? Vu-- iHHf frnA n4

270 to 275 feet.The followine are the weather tore- -
tions to the church and a number of

confessions. .Services Will be continued

Take Stock in ;4th Series

;'7 .

'

BEFORE IT CLOSES. -

has appeared in Wall street and "has

made lots of money, in the past few

weeks speculating in railroad stocks,
the other fellows.' who

Asslsnment of Col. Hedricfc. 7 - ...

to-nig- ht and also to-morr-ow morning
loma troffl snecrwoou, m m i.uij,u.,"

r;
ianist in America. ' - - . C: ; v

;; For terms, Ac, P&ME, raE HATTER, V
' 12S Market street. :i sep SO t- f- ! -

Announcement of the assignment of
and evening, at the usual hours for Sun- -

Col. Jno. J. Hedirck, dry goods dealer
of this city, was received with profound

. .. - t..' j

.day services. ton, 22 casks spirits turpentine, 18 bbls.

rosln,71bbls.tar,14 bbls.'crude turpen

casts tor to-da-y:'

For Virginia, clear, southerly winds,

becoming; variable, slight changes in
tern perature. . Crlc

For" North Carolina, South Carolina
and Georgia, fair; stationary tempera-
ture, easterly winds.
t For East Florida, fair, except" local

Bellgioua. !y"y tine. : KylAyy 'P'-- ,regret by the loionei s many menus
here; The amount of assets and liabili N. B. Our Stockholders NOT required lo be bor- -

For seyeral weeks Dr. Pritchard has

say they can't "make, him out." If
they could make him out the proba-

bilities are they would soon lay him

out. As the case stands how Mr.
- Atwood seems to have the deadwood

on them. '.. 'T. '
. .

"

ties is not stated; but there are no prehepn nreachinff on the fParables ol the sep26tf "

rowels, unless they so desire.
ferred creditors. The difficulty of makSaviour; the service . will be continuedshowers in southwest, easterly winqs,

"

stationary temperature. .;. -
. ing collections, with the prolonged sick;iinriav at 11 a. m. and at nieht he - will

y Steamer Delta 8 casks spirits tur-

pentine, 60 bbls. rosin, 15 ,. bbls tar. .

.Steamer 27 bbls. tar, 86 bbls.

crude turpentine. '
---yiyfc,

"Schr Lorenzo 9 casks spirits turpen-

tine 141 bbls rosin.
Applewhites' flat 100 bbls. rosin.

September Hrollets
preach on the Miracles of Christ be--

3 THe : Fiftr-rqiirt- li toiialJioj

MEDICAL CIOI

OF VIRGINIA,

will begin on Monday September 28th, 1891, andcoo- -;

; ; . tinue for'aix momhs. ; . . 7
" '

TEES FOR TJENTntEr SEKION NmET ?

Write for Catalogue. - .

ness of Col. Hedrick, during which he
has been totally incapacitated for husi- -In The Mayor'a Court crinninor nicrht on' the mar-- N BARRELS ANO AlJf; tfAJKJUto, .

ness,were probably the causes of the as--
riage at Cana of Galilee.- -

. ,;
rect from Fisheries. Carefully packed in lott to tmU

s ignmenL; ; .

:
.

' ': ' yy:
Change of Schedule. : 7

' '

'. ,' -A slight change of schedule will ; go Testerdar'a "Weatner. .
: , :;

The records of ; the Weather Bu-

reau give the lollowing report of theinto effect to-morr-ow on : the Carolina

An Albany, N. Y., paper has dis-

covered that Col Cockerill, . editor
of the New. --York Advertiser, can't
write good Engilsh. It hasn't failed
to discover, however, if it : possesses
the power of ordinary - .observation,

that' Col. Cockerill ;:generally gets
there and that when he-ha-s anything
to say he says it in a way that there
is no mistaking-- the meaning,1 which

" Florence Canaday, the colored-woma- n

who raised such a f lively racket"
on Market street Thursday night, while

drunk and disorderly, was fined $20.00

.and costs. ; . . ; r'-'-

Jas. Merritt, colore4 drunk and down.

"$1.00 and costs.
u '

;V. . . ..
' ''.:. ,

... Cornelius Bloodworth, colored, charg-

ed with larceny was sent before the
Criminal CTt'Stf::

Central, the morning train leaving here

7 Total receipts Cotton, 007 ;. Daies;

spirits turpentine, 98 casks; .' rosin, 495

bbls.; tar," 195 bbls; crude turpentine
139 bbls. ' '
--; Reports from along the line of the
Omaha railroad are that forest fires are
rapidly advancing and eating up every-
thing before $hem.

We call attention to our large stock of "' 7. '

! Groceries and Provisions.
- Bought and sold on the closest margins. ; .

ttat.t. & PEARSALL, ' .

sep 28 D&W tf No. U' 18 South Water St..

etc, yesteraay,at 8.20 instead of 8.00. and the evening range of temperature.
- - i At 8 o m Rfi ft n . m " 74": maximumtrain at 6.45 instead,of 8 o clock.

- . N. J. S. DORSEY CULLEN, If.
- Dean of the Faculty and Prof. f Snrgery.i

jy43m , sat - '
.

"pre--temperature.- 82: minimum,- Trains will arrive in the ' morning at
.0. 'vailing wind, east. Total rainfall8 o'clock and m the evening at 7.40;


